Japanese

Cooking course

This course oﬀers a variety of Japanese cuisines such as learning how to cook Japanese
food made from soup stock, delicate ornamental sushi, and unique lunch boxes that
you will be able to make for your family and friends even in your home country.

Cooking Course Curriculum

Sushi

Lesson①

Learn the history of sushi
Ingredients and tools for making sushi
Make sushi (bowls and scrolls)

Confectionery

Lesson④

Learn about the culture of the four
seasons in Japan
Make seasonal sweets

Decorative
Rolled Sushi

Lesson⑦

Make decorative rolled sushi
like craftwork

Soup Stock

Lesson②

Challenge making dishes using soup stock
Soup stock egg、
make miso soup

Lunch Box

Lesson⑤

Learn about the culture of lunch boxes
Make lunch boxes

Party

Udon

Learn about food ingredients through a
supermarket tour
Strike udon

Side dish
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Lesson⑥

Learn about dining tables
Choose a healthy side dish

Lesson⑧

Showcase of what you have learned and
achieved in the course
Awarding of certiﬁcates

Lesson③
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Cooking Teacher
Ayuko Kokado

Teacher Proﬁle
- a professional sushi instructors certiﬁcated by JSIA (Japan Sushi Instructor Association)
- a professional Sake sommelier registered by SSI international
-has been trained as a professional cook by one of the famous Japanese Kaiseki style cuisine
(traditional Japanese Fine dining style) schools-Yanagihara Cuisinary School in Japan
-is a lover of food and people!
-believes that good foods and nice conversation will make the world peace!
-loves travelling the world + learning diﬀerent culture and worlds' recipes!
-took a professional license as a 'the food sanitation supervisor' issued by Tokyo Metropolitan
Government Oﬃce (National Qualiﬁcation)
-has been trained and qualiﬁed as a professional English teacher and got a 'Specialized Teacher's
license '（専修免許 ), which has been issued by Japanese Government (Ministry of
Education/National Qualiﬁcation)
-was born and grown up in Japan, educated in UK in her teenage, ﬂuent in English.
-took M.A. and has been in a educational business ﬁeld for more than 15 yrs and found the pleasure
to teach from her career experience as a professional tutor.

